
Waimataitai
25 Trafalgar Street, , Waimataitai, School

grounds

full day     08:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $40.00
Half Day (AM)    08:00 a.m.-01:00 p.m.    $30.00
Half Day (PM)    01:00 p.m.-06:00 p.m.    $30.00

School Day     08:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $35.00
Trip Day    08:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $45.00

Mon

19
Apr

Swing .

Lets build our own tyre swing and
hammocks today learn new
knots...feel the wind move thru our
hair .

Tue

20
Apr

The escape Room .

Puzzles,locks,clues,who will be the
first team out of our escape room .
Come along and beat the clock .

Wed

21
Apr

Drift .

Drift wood creations with tools
today building from nature . Do you
know how to use a drill ?

Thu

22
Apr

sKids famous mystery

I wonder where we are heading
this time ...on our mystery trip bring
your lunch box and drink bottles
also a smile please .

Fri

23
Apr

Superhero.

Superhero dress up day who will
save the day as those nasty gobins
have made there way to skids we
must defeat them .

Mon

26
Apr

Camflouge.

Blend in with our environment
,today survival skill training day
today .

Tue

27
Apr

Cyanotype and Cast .

Kim is going to teach us plaster
casting today ...and wow wait to
you see this magic sun print paper
she has also .

Wed

28
Apr

Trip.

Dragon wars down at the gardens
today .Blind fold games ,cobweb
saving ,lead and listen games .

Thu

29
Apr

Forest music .

Have you made a water xylophone
before it sounds wonderful ..Take
home your very own music stick
today .

Fri

30
Apr

Campout Cookup .

Baked apples on the fire ,along
with some ash bread full our
tummies then have a cracking time
building a egg catapult .

Play work at it best ...where mess is success .Outdoor nature Play . Trip day session fee of $ 5
dollars travel cost has been applied . Friendly staff . Winz subsidy may apply ..
For more information, call 0276011247 Director Kim macdonald . Or +64-212899229
or email waimataitai@skids.co.nz


